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DIED AT THE HOSPITAL.

Walter Cnrdeo Urenthcs Mis Last After

a Week's Confinement in the Instl- -

tutloiiLiiiiK Disease the Cause.

"Wither Cordon, n youiift man suffer-
ing from . luiiff illHeuso, tiled tit the
"West Slilo hospital nt 2 o'clock yester-

day moniliK,'. Ho was admitted over a
week uko hy Ur. J. J. Carroll. An
operntlon Wns performed Friday night,
but the oddt) were nijainst recovery
nnd Curd'en's death was but a question
of days. Undertaker M. F. Wynibu
was called to the hospital shortly af-

ter tins man died and the remains will
be taken to the late homo, L'Olia Price
street. The fltneral will be held Sat-

urday afternoon and Interment will bo
made IU the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-

tery. This Is the llrst death at the
hospital. The first patient. Utile Mnbol
Ueyers, has recovered so far that she
has been removed to the home of her
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Ueonje Ueyers,
of Falrvlew avenue.

CHAUTAUQUAX'S ENTERTAINED.
Professor and Mrs. James R. HUKlies,

of lu-'-
S Washburn street, entertained

last evenlne the member of the Chau-
tauqua elri-l- j of the Younir Women's
Christian association, of which Mrs.
Hughes is n member. The guests were:
Mrs. Henry Cnrr; president; Misses
Llr.ale Anneman, Alta Halley, Alice
Carlyon, .lessie Crawford, Annie Huber, a
T.oulse Jolinson, Rachel .Jones, Mar-Kur-

Jamieson, Clara I.ons, Minnie
Munson, Kllza Price, Catherine Phil-
lips, Esther Rowlands, Maine Rank,
Llbbie Doersam, Anna Morgan and
Anna Uroadbent. The evening was
pleasantly spent. Mis. Hughes served
refreshments' in the latter part of the
evening.

YOUNG WALE'S UURIED.
The remains of Uert Wale, the young

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Wule, who
was killed In the Diamond mine last
Monday, took place yesterday afternoon
at L:S0 o'clock from the parental homo
on Swotland street. The obsequies
Were attended by a large number of
friends of the family and n large dele-
gation from the Diamond mine were In
the funeral line. The services were In
charge of Rev. Thomas De Gruchy,
pastor of the Jackson Street Uaptist
church. The pall-beare- rs were: Evan
Joseph, Arthur Allen, William Thomas,
and I'eter Warburton. Interment was
made In Washburn street cemetery.

OFFICERS OF MALTESE.
Electric City coinmandery, Knights

of Malta, met last evening and nomi-
nated olllcers for this year. Those
named were: Christopher Robertson,
commandbr; F. S. Davy, generalis-
simo; W. D. Grlliitlis, D. Jones, Will-la- m

Powell, captain general; D. E. Wil-
liams, recorder; F. II. Thornton, John
12. Jenkins, assistant recorded; AVill-ia- m

Haywood, treasurer; E. II. Kresge.
trustee. Election will take place next
Thursday night.

FELL ON THE ICE.
Mrs. Richard Phllbln, of Rloom street,

Bellevue Heights, slipped on a piece of
Ice last evening near her home and the
fall caused a fracture of the right leg.
13r. D. G. Ueckwlth was called and at-
tended to the Injury.

XOTES AND I'ERSOXALS.
A number of young ladles of the

"West Side Intend giving n high class
concert on. Feb. IS at St. David's hall
for the benefit of the new West Side
hospital. The concert will Include
some of the very nest talent in this
city and vicinity, and will be under
the direction of Miss Margaret uiubs,
assisted by Miss Williams, Miss Ed-
wards und Miss Florence Gibbs. The
programme, Including the names of
the participants, will be given through
the medium of the press at a later
date.

An Ice cream social will bo hold this
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Godshall, of West Lackawanna
avenue, under the auspices of the
Jackson Street Raptlst church.

The funeral or the late Mrs. Mar-
garet Edwards will take place at 2.20
o'clock this afternoon from the home
of her daughter, Mrs. D. E. Nicholas,
of Lafayette street, where death oc-

curred. The deceased was born in
Tredegar, Wales, In 1S23 and she came
to Hyde Park In 1S71. She was a wo-
man of many estimable qualities. .

Mrs. Dudley, of Liberty, Tioga coun-
ty, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will-
iam Wilson, of Garlleld uvenue.

William Watkins, of Decker's court,
5s HI.

The Dodge, Oxford and Bellwuo
mines were paid yesterday.

Gomel- - Davis has resigned his posi-
tion with SchQPii's minting establish-
ment, und has uccepted u more lugra-itlv- e

one with the Prtbeburg Store com-
pany,, , ,

'

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swee-
ney, of North Van Rur.en avenue, was
burled yesterday afternoon In the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Hen Smith, of North Main avenue,
lias Hiiillciently recovered from his Ill-

ness to be able to walk out.
The Sunday school class taught by

Mrs. John Thomas was given a pleas-
ant party Weduesdny evening at her
homo on Fourteenth street.

This evening at the Scrunton Street
Baptist church A. V. Power will de-
liver an Illustrated lecture on "Michael
Angelo."

The male choir under Lewis Watcyn,
which will compete at the Robert Mor-
ris eisteddofd, met last night In Jones'
parlors. The next meeting will be held
In Ivorlto hall.

P. O. Knight won the prize of $r of- -
lereu to the employes of Clarke Pros,
who would sell the greatest number of
tickets for the recent hospital benellt
Hr. Knight sold 302.

Division 1, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, Hoard of Erin, will hold an en-
tertainment on March 17.

Robert Morris lodge of Ivorltes met
last evening In the South Main ave-
nue hall, A debate will be held this
month.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs ut Palmer & McDonalds. EUSpruce.

West Slilo Hushing Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

Mowers and funeral designs a specialty;
301 South Main avenue; two doora'fromJackson stieet.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepared from wurruntud pure
drugs und chemicals. A lino assortment
of trusses, lino stationery, blank books,
varnish stains, mixed pulnts or fancy
WOlk. artlStH mnt,.rltllu U'lmlnw ir)n,K
will paper and piotuie moulding. Clerk
uv muio un nours nt night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca-sh foranything you have to sell. Furniture,

Stoves, Tool. etc. ' Call and see the
stock of J. C. KIllB, Wl to 709 West Lack-nwnnn- a

avenue.

Uilwnriljvory's Return.
Now York, Feb'. 4. Edward J. Ivory, the

voung Irishman who wus accused by the
Scotland Yard detectives with being In
a dynamite conspiracy with P. J, P. Ty-

nan, the supposed notorlouB "No. 1," and
others, to destroy life and properly In the
llrltlsh kingdom, arrived here today on
the steamship Majestic, The stimmuont
Laura M. Starln, with a crowd of en-

thusiastic sons of Erin aboard, met tho
big oceun liner at Quarantine, and Ivory
otul tho others were taken aboard and
given a royal welcome back.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Mary A. Harris died at Honcsdalo

Tuesday, aged 75 years.

Charles P. Armstrong, a prominent far- -

nii.r iiml mtniTV man residing at lllooms- -

burg, dlccl Jan. 28, aged HI years. Two
children survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Toolan, of tho
Maylleld House, mourn the loss of their
son, Vincent, 3 months old. The funeral
will be held this afternoon.

Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lewis, of Unrbondule, died on Wednesday
nfler a brief Illness, in the third year of
Ills use. The funeral will be attended this
ufternoon at the home of the parents.

Mrs. II. J. Hoekeiibliry, of CarbonUale,
has received Intelligence of her mother's
deuth at Miirtensblirg, W. V. Mrs. Hoek-
eiibliry has left for Martensbiirg, where
the l'unerul services will be held today.
Her son, Raymond, will Julu her at Car-
lisle.

Yesterday morning at C o'clock John
Castner died at his home on Mill street,
Plttston. He had been a sufferer for over
six weeks of typhoid pneunionln. He was
31 years of age und hud resided ull Ids life
In Plttston. The deceased Is survived by

wife und three children Mary, aged 3

years; Churles, 3 years, and Frank, 1 year
and 0 mouths. The funeral will take place
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock; interment
in Avoca cemetery.

Mrs. Jacob Manning, sr.. died at the
home of her son, Jacob, In Dushoie, Tues-
day. Interment wus made In tho Ham-tow- n

cemetery, Plttston, yesterday. .Mrs.
llonnlng, pluvious to her reinovul to Onsh-
ore a few years ago, resided In Hughes-tow- n,

where she had a large number of
friends, The deceased Is survived by two
daughters and three sons .lucob, of

William, of Hrooklyn, und a son
who resides at Middlesex, N. J.

Mrs. Hannah Williams, widow of the
late David Williams, of Wllkes-IJai-r- c, died
Wednesday evening after an illness of
live weeks of inllammation of the bowels,
aged IS years. She Is survived by ten chil-

dren, three of whom are married Albert,
of luS Kidder street, Wilkes-Burr- Thom-
as, of Nnntlcoke, and John, of Ithaca, N.
V. Funeral this afternoon. Mrs. Will-

iams was a native of Merthyr Tydvll,
Wales, and had. been a resident of Wllkes-Uurr- e

for twenty-seve- n years.

The following recent deaths nre noted In
Urndford county: At Towanda, yester-
day, Em II F. Dlttrlch, senior member of
tho grocery llrm of E. F. Dlttrlch & Co.,
of spluul meningitis, aged 3S years. At
Granville Center, Jan. 23, Mrs. Caroline
Lucom. At North Rome, Feb. 2, P. V.

Van Gorder. At Athens, Jan. 20, .Mrs. An-

na F. Rumsey, aged 59 years. At, Terry-tow- n,

Jan. 24, Cornelius Donovan, aged 80
years. At Athens, .Inn. 2S, or heart dis-
ease, John P. McMuhon, aged 5'J years.
At Athens, Jan. 21), John II. Stevens, aged
77 years.

George MeGuIre died yesterday morning
at C o'clock ut the home of his son,
Michael, on Lambert street, Plttston, alter
an extended illness. The deceased was
born in Ireland about sixty-eig- years
ago and emigrated to this country twenty-thre- e

years afterward, locating in this vi-

cinity. Ills wife died over three years ago,
since which he has made his home wllh
his son. He is survived by two sons, John
and Michael. The funeral will be held
Saturday morning at 3.30 o'clock. Intei-me-

will be mado In the Market Stteet
cemetery.

Ira Davenport, one of tho best-know- n

men in the Wyoming Valley; died at his
home In Plymouth Wednesday nigh; nt
pneumonia. The deceased wns S3 years
old und was bom In Plymouth. His wife
died some fourteen years ago. Four chil-
dren survive him. They are; Mrs, J. 1'.
lilehl. Dr. John Davenport, of Plymouth;
Mrs. O. M. Pace, of Kingston, and a son,
Irving, who left home for the West some
seventeen years ago. The deceased was
one of tho foremost men In the borough of
Plymouth, and held many ofllces of trust
during his lifetime.

Mrs. Cella F. Wright died at her home In
Pleasant Mount last Saturday morning,
aged 19 years. Slio was u daughter of
Henry and Ann Hass, and was born in
Pleasant Mount. In 1S03 she united with
the Presbyterian church, under the pas-

torate of Rev. Mr. Kessler. She was milt-
ed In marriage to E. A. Wright, In 1SH7.

Their family consisted of three children,
.Mis. N. J. Spencer, of Honesdale, and K.
W. and Edith, who live at home. She
leaves besides her own fumlly, one sister,
Mrs. Mury Wells, of Scranton, und two
brothers, John F. Buss, of Unlomlule, and
lirooks Buss, of Scranton. Thu funeral
was held ut tho home on Monday.

Michael J. McAndrew, a son of Miles
of Archbald, died ut his home,

on Pine street, Plttston, early yesterduy
morning. Ho had been ailing for a long
time and had been conllned to bed for the
past two months. Mr. McAndrew was
bom at Archbald thirty-si- x years ago and
lived there until ten years ago.' He wus
well-know- n us an upright ar.d industrious
young man. quiet in his manner und with
many ciuulltles that made him a desirable
gentleman to know. There Is much sorrow
expressed over his untimely death. The
deceased was a brother of Miles J. Mc-

Andrew, one of Archbald's best-know- n

young men. The deceused is survived by
his wife and two small children. His fu-

neral will take place at 2.30 o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Thomas Devaney, nged 23 years, died at
tho home of his parents In Plains town-
ship Wednesday after an Illness of nearly
four weeks of typhoid fever. The deceased
was one of the best-know- n young men In
the Wyoming valley. He was a member
of the Young Men's Institute of Miner's
Mills, the Catholic Mutual Uenellt yisso-clatlo- n

of Parsons, tho Ancient Order of
Hibernians and Irish-Amerlc- club of
Plains and of a number of temperance or-
ganizations. He was la the employ of
Captain George W. Zelgler at the time of
his death, and was formerly In Mr. Zelg-ler- 's

employ when th old Luzerne House
of Wllkes-llarr- e was yet doing business.
The funeral will take placu from his late
homo In Plains nt U o'clock this morning.
Interment will take place In Sacred Heart
cemetery.

Mrs. Polly Ann Fuller, ono of tho oldest
nnd most highly respected residents of
Piovldence, died yesterday at her home,
on Church avenue. Shu wus S2 years of
age, having been born In the year 1815, In
Hlakely township, when she was sev-
eral years old she moved to this section,
where she has resided ever since. She
was a woman who was admired and loved
by all with whom alio enmo In contact.
She was a devout Christian and was a
member of the Providence Presbyterian
church. The deceased Is survived by a
husband and three, children, namely,

Anna und Ella, tho first-name- d resid-
ing In New York city. Francis Fuller, her
husband, Is i" years old and Is ono of the
best-know- n men In the city. At one t'mo
ho held tho olllce of alderman of tho Sec-
ond ward, and at another time ho served
iih constable. The deceased had been an
invalid for the past six yeais and was af-
flicted with a complication of diseases. Tho
funeral will take place Suturduy ut 2.30
p. m, Services, conducted by Rev. George
M. Guild, will be held at tho home, Inter-
ment will he made at Dunmore cemetery,
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SI OK NEWS.
Chris Storr, candidate for alderman In

tho Nineteenth ward, was recently erron-
eously reported as having been among
thosu who attended tho meeting of counpll
to support tho Seventeenth district Bcwor.
Mr, Stoor was not present on that occa-
sion.

Richard J. Callcry, of Rlrney avenue,
returned yesterday from a visit with rela-
tives In Plymouth,

Tho .Scrunton Snengerrlindo held a re-

hearsal nt Natter's hull last evening.
Last night tho South Side 1. W. T. club

celebrated an "Evangel Evening" In tho
Young Women's Christian association
rooms, on Cedar avenue. A pleasant mu-
sical programme, previously published,
was rendered In a highly appreciated man-
ner. The Juniors will meet this afternoon.

Tho St. Mary's Dramatic club rehearsed
In St. Mary's hull Inst night.

The St. John's Uasket Hall team will
compete with the North End Stars In St.
John's hnll tomorrow night.

James Williams and Samuel Jones are
In Philadelphia on business.

The Scranton Athletic club practiced in
Germanla hall last night.

The Welcome Social club will run their
weekly social In Cnllery's Arcade tonight.

Patrick Phllbln, un old und well-know- n

citizen of Mlnooku, met with a sud acci-
dent on Wyoming avenue yesterday. He
Is compelled to make use of a crutch as
aid In his travels, having suffered the loss
of a leg, and while walking on the ley
sidewalk his crutch slipped causing his
fall. He was carried to Dr. Huggerty's
olllce, who found that the already crip-
pled member was fractured. Ho was
ufterward conveyed to ids home.

Choice cut Mowers and flower designs
at Palmer & McDonald's, 541 Spruce. '

MJNMORli.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.
Burgess Dan Powell.
Treasurer l.ouls Engle.
Tux Collector William E. Correll.
Councllmeii C. S. Weber and William

McCiilloeh.
School Directors M. K. Kellum and Jer-

ry McPeek.
Street Commissioner George Jackson.
Auditors Harry Winters. and F. M. Mar-

shall.

The Tribune desires to Impress upon the
Republican voters of Dunmore the urgent
necessity of united action for party vic-
tory at the critical election which occurs
on the Kith Inst. One year ago, by u mass-
ing of strength and the utmost harmony,
this former Democratic Gibraltar, to tho
surprlso of the hitherto dominant borough
ring, was not only stormed, but carried.
For a time the Democratic leaders were
speechless with surprise; but when they
came to a realization of what had hap-
pened, they Immediately set about the
work of preparation for this campaign,
and today they uro not only organized, but
have nt command a sum of money larger
than has yet been used by them. They
are fighting with desperation and are stop-
ping at nothing; but they can be whipped
If Republicans will stand and work to-

gether. Notorious abuses In borough gov-

ernment cull for correction by the election
of the entire Republican ticket, and Hie
character of the men on that ticket Is a
guarantco that if elected they will change
things promptly for the better. Let, there-
fore, every Republican do his duty and
volunteer for a battle which, If It end In
victory, us we uio convinced It will,
will be one of tho turning points In tho
political history of Lackawanna county.

Edwurd Bishop was pleasantly surpi-isf--

at his home, on Fifth street, last evening
by tho following of his friends: Mrs, A.
J. Welnbreek, the Misses Mida Englert,
Eva Hess, Annie Brannlng, Hnttle

Lula Wutrous, Bessie Kraegcr,
Mabel Freeman, Mabel Boldry, Kato Har-
vey, Nellie Glngel Blana Brannlng, Em-
ma Wagner, Bessie Shepherd, Clnr.i Hess,
Phebc Englert, Theresa Cook, Ella Bran-
nlng, Julln and Anna Bishop, Messrs. Hoy
Sly, William Lewis, Harry Jenkins, Har-
ry Mott, Ray Greeley, Charles Coleman,
Royal Van Gorder, Bert Haney, Thomas
Marsh, Lewis Dean, Julius Koch. James
Dougherty, Charles Geary, John Swart?.,
Howard Harper, Sidney Iills?, Clarence
DeBow, Henry Bloes, Thomas Hughes,
Hurry Hurper, William Seagravcs, d

Harper, William Faatz, Henry
Smith, Roy Kellum, and Harry Smith, A
most enjoyable evening was passed by all.
Refreshments were served nt midnight.

Miss Daina Capwell Is dangerously 111

at her home, on Cherry street.
Norman Bishop, of Hemlock Hollow, Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Divid Hess, of
Clay avenue.

Miss Nellie Glngel, of Plttston. Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Bishop, of Fifth
street.

The regular meeting of tho Independent
Older of Heptasophs will bo held this ev-
ening In Odd Fellows' hull. AM members
are requested to bo present. The. follow-
ing newly-electe- d olllcers wl 1 be In-
stalled: Archon, B. E. Crawford; past
archon, George Glfford; provost, W. .(.
Hull; Inspector, W. Wardell; financier, J.
S. Quick; treasurer, F, C. DeBow; pre-
late, F. D. Frease; warden, J. Harrington;
trustees, A, A. Krotzer, Ira Brader and J.
Harrington.

Edward Murphy and Martin Crane, or
Monroe avenue, are making preparations
to sail for South Africa. They will leave
some dny next Week.

John Fitzslmmons was arrested lasinight by Olllcer John Loftus for rowdyism
and assaulting John Dillon, a fish peddler
of Scranton, at the corners, Ho waived
a hearing before Justice of the Peace
Cooney and entered ball In the sum of iVH)

for his appearance In court. His wife
qualified as bondsman.

Mrs. M. Misener, of Blnkely street,
slipped nnd fell on the slippery pavement
In front of tho residence of Louis Ene.le.
of Drinker street, lust night, receiving

Injuries. She was carried Into the
home of Louis Engle, where she still re-
mains.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Haycock, of William street, is very III.

J. Robinson, the owner of tho ttcum
horses In Laurel Hill nark, has become
the lessee of Laurel Hill paik for the com-
ing season. ,

Miss Rattle McCracken, of Hyde Paik,
Is being entertained by Miss Annie Bran-
nlng, of Fifth street.

(HtEUN RIDGE.
Professor F. M. LoomlB, of the Scranton

high school, left Wednesday morning for
New York city, where ho was culled on ac.
count of the serious Illness of Ids father.

Miss Fannie Mooie, of Wlllies-Iiarr- e, Is
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Ann
Price, of Dickson avenue.

Rev. a. L. Alrlch will conduct a Bible
reudlng ut the homo of Mrs. J, M. Hud-sal- t,

on Green Hlde street, near Dickson
avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Koch and' son, Theodore,
spent part of tho week with friends nt
Wllltes-Uurr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U, LIdstono very pleas-
antly entertained a few of their friends
at their home on Dickson avenue last ev-
ening.

A nmnhor of young people from (Ircen
Ridge uttended u surprise party ut the
home of Mr. Edward Bishop, on Fifth
street, Dunmore, lust night,

r
PROVIDENCE.

John Drown, of Parker streot, left yes-
terduy for Wlilto Plulns, whero ho will
conduct a business place for himself.

Joseph Muloney, of West Market Htreet,
Is uble to he uroimd again after an Illness
of two weeks.

Miss Carolina Williams, ot Church nve-nu- e,

has recovered from her recent Ill-

ness,
Tho North Und Basket Ball team was

defeated last night by tho Pittstoii Reg!,
mental teum In Company II armory by a
scoro of 2 to 1, Tho gumo was not its good
as the closeness of the scoro would Indi-
cate, Tho Blugglng Indulged In by both
tcums tends to decreaso rather than to
promote tho popularity of tho game,. Nei-
ther side scored during the llrst half,

After fifteen minutes of play In the sec-
ond half Uluckburn, of the Plttston team,
threw a basket. Shortly afterward Huff
threw a foul basket for the North End
teuin. This ended the scoring. The teams
lined up us follows:

Plttston. North End.
Francis goal Hi log
Sheet?. left defense Hill
Naglu right defense Tuttlu
Young center lluft
Iluckley left center Hnldeman
Anthony right center Sykos
Rlackburu home Rhulo
Evans left forwurd Kurtz
McOultle right forward ..., ..Campbell

Umpire Richardson.

iMINOOKA.

The boom that landed Judge In tho raco
for tax colelctor has apparently gone up
In smoke.

Tho Hopkins Specialty company Is mak-
ing arrangements to fill a threo-nlght- 's en-
gagement nt tho new hall.

The Sundny school class of tho Green-
wood Presbyterian church will conduct
an entertnliiment at the Father Mutthows'
hall on Feb. 22.

The fair will be open next week.
Ex-Jur- y Commissioner V. J. Phllbln was

painfully Injured by falling on the Ice In
Scranton yesterday.

WOMEN'S KEELEY LEAGUE.

(!nvc nn i:i-cllcn- t Entertainment n,'
Homo of .Hiss Knthryii (i. Mahor.

Miss Kathryn CI. Mnher, second nt

of the National AVomen's
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MAP OF PROPOSED

Ilimvi' l.ino Shows the Portion of tlic
Light Line Where tho i'erru

Keolcy league, Rave a reception to her
friends, In conjunction with the H

Keeley league, at her home, No.
SOG North Washington avenue, last
evening. Th'ere was an Immense throng
of earnest workers und contributors In
nttondunce.

Miss Maher's home was beautifully
ornamented for thu uccaslon. A pro-
gramme was rendered which has prob-
ably never been surpassed In this city.

The Scranton Banjo, Mandolin and
Oultat- - club rendered some pleasing se-

lections which wero encored, A vocal
solo by Mrs. Schilling, of the cathedral
choir, was rapturously applauded. It
was "The Holy City" by Adams. Rev.
.1. J. B. Feeley was the orator of the
evening. His discourse was a. beautiful
word picture, dealing with the misfor-
tunes of man from Intemperance nnd
his dell ery to sobriety th'rough the
Keeley remedies. Master Carroll y,

a mere youth, captivated the
visitors, by a very creditable banjo solo.
This was followed by an exquisite piano
recital by Miss Nellie Beamish.

Miss Uorsey, an elocutionist of ram
ability, recited "Kentucky's Philos-
ophy" and for an encore gave "Tho
Cook's Mishap." The unteitnlnment
was concluded by the Banjo, Mandolin
nnd Guitar club, of which Miss Dean,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, is leader and Miss
Alice lloban, Miss Emily Bralnurd,
Miss Bralnard, Miss Russell and
Lauer, members. Refreshments after
the entertainment were served. A more
thoroughly enjoyable social event has
novel- occurred in Keeley circles In this
city.

A collection to defray the expenses
of treatment of those deserving them
was taken up w hlcli netted a large sum.
These entertainments 111 be continued
from time to time at the homes of tho
other membei-- of the Women's league
and If the initial entertainment is a
forerunner' of subsequent ones then the
ladles nro to be congratulated. 13. F.

was chairman of the evening's
exeiclses.

UURIED AN INFANT IN A FIELD.

Inhuman nnd Unnatural Conduct of
.Residents of Jermyii.

Deputy Coroner Pennypacker was
called to Jessup yesterday afternoon
to Investigate tho llndlng of a female
Infant under suspicious circumstances
near the Sterrlck Creek company's
breaker yesteulay morning. Late on
Wednesday night Patrick Munley no-

ticed three men walking along the
Delaware and Hudson tracks. One of
the number carried a lantern nnd the
other two were burdened with a box
only a few feet In length. The cir-
cumstances appeared to Munley to be
suspicious and he began to follow
them. When they discovered that they
were followed they became angry and
threatened Munley. He, however,
continued to shadow them for some
time afterward.

Yesterduy morning he made nn In-

vestigation mid In a Held near the
Delaware and Hudson tracks ho dis-

covered a spot where the ground ap-

peared to have been broken recently.
He began to dig and soon uncovered a
soap box containing n dead Infant.
The box an taken pifisesslon of by
'Squiie Feeney, of Jessup, und Coro-
ner Longstreet was summoned.

Deputy Pennypacker responded and
after Impanelling u jur un Investiga-
tion was held. It wus found that the
Infant was still born and had been
delivered by a physician after mhl-wlv-

had been operating on tho moth-
er for some time. The verdict of the
Jury was that tho only vlolutlon of tho
law was the with tho
borough's law In respect to reporting
births to the heulth board.

The health board will begin action
against the parties for the violation of
the law. v

THAT PROPOSED

SOUTH SIDE SEWER

The District to Ik Drained by the One

Provided for.

THE ESTIMATED COST IS $36,000

Tho Original tistininto M'ns 875,000
but by an Ingenious Arrangement
Devised by City Kuginecr Phillips
tho Cost of thu Improvement Was
Cut Down Over Ono Iliiir-.Cnrin- g

for llio Surface Water.

The proposal to erect a sewer on tho
South Side Is causing no end of excite-
ment and discussion In that part of the
clt.v much of which Is of a very In
temperate nature. Delegations wait on
the mayor every day to talk with him
on the subject. Some want him to sign
the sewer ordinance and others threat-
en all kind of dire things If ho attaches
his signature to the document. Yes-
terday several were at
the city hall entering their protest
against the signing of the ordlnnnce
and Inquiry developed the fact that
they reside outside of the Seventeenth
district which will. be drained by the
proposed sewer. Thj HuoumpanyltiK
map shows the entire district. Those
who live In the territory outlined In
thlc map will have to pay for the pro-
posed Impiovcment which the city en-

gineer says will cost $311, 0U0.

The original estimate for tho con-
struction of this sewer wus 575,000 but
by an Ingenious arrangement of pipes
to carry orf tho overflow of water dur-
ing heavy storms the city engineer was
enabled to substitute n terra cotta pli.e
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SEWER DISTRICT.

Sower Tlint Mill Ho IJnilt of Uriel; ;

Colin l'ipe Will lie Used.

for a large brick arch sewer on a
portion of the route and thus

reduced the cost more than one-hal- f.

To tako care ot the surface water
which will come rushing down to Pltts-
ton avenue until such time as lateral
sewers are laid on the streets above It
on the hill, tho city engineer has ar-
ranged for an. unusually large num-
ber of sewer basins on Plttston avenue
which will be uble to carry off a great
quantity of water In a short space of
t'ime. Tho large emergency or over-Ho- w

pipes which empty into the Roar-
ing brook at Willow street and Into
the Stafford Meadow brook at Cedar
and Remington avenues will make It
practically Impossible for the sewer to
become choked during heavy rain
storms when great bodies of water will
come rushing down the hillside of the
district the sewer will drain,

Those overflow pipes are only for
such emergencies. Ordinarily the sew-
erage will be carried to the Lacka-
wanna river before belnsr discharged.

A1INE IMPROVEMENTS.

The Old Forgo Coul Company to
Wash Culm Into Their Mine.

The Old Forge Coal company, of
which John B. Law Is general man-
ager, has Issued orders to the effect
that the Phoenix colliery will work all
week instead of only three days as
usual. This order of things Is ni(;de
necessary by the teurlng down of the
tower over the Columbia shaft, which
will hereafter be used as a second
opening for tho Phoenix. The com-
pany prefers to close their mine next
week, rather than to run the risk of
having an accident occur, which might
Imperil the lives of a largo number of
men who work in the mines.

The old Columbia breaker will bo
iltted up as u culm washer. The com-
pany also expects soon to begin to
wash the culm Into the mine for the
purpose of filling up the old workings.

Plttston Item.

BREACH OF PROMISE.

A Suit in Which Wyoming l'coplo Arc
the Principalis.

From the Pittstoii Item.
Miss Hmlly It. Space, of Wyoming,

by her best friend, George Spuce, en-

tered suit today against Frank F.
Kennedy, nlso of Wyoming, for breach
of promise. Damages to the amount
of $10,000 nre claimed.

The fair plaintiff Is represented by
Attorney Kugene Ward. Both parties
to the suit are quite young, Miss Space
being under 21 years of age. The de-

fendant in the suit formerly resided
in Plttston, and is a well known young
man.

m

Klieiiiniitism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures In one to
three days. Its nctlon upon the system
Is remarkuble and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cnuso and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The llrst
dose greatly benelits. 75 cents. Sold
by Curl Lorenz, IS Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scrnnlon.

I CALL UP 3682i

MflLONEY OIL MB iNMCH
CO.

mI d
OPPICU AND WARnilOUSD.
141 TO 151 itlURIDIAN STRGBT.

M. W.COLLINS, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

XJ-- ALL THIS WIHIK,

WAITE'S COMEDY CO.
AND (1RAND ORCHESTRA.

Ilvcry Afternoon ut a O'clock, rjvery Ilvc- -
nlngnt 8 O'Clock,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday and Tuesday, Peb. a und g.

A, Q. SCAMMON CO.

1'rcsontlng William II. Lytol'g Sucoosjlul
Throo-A- ct Fnrco Comorty,

THE REAL WIDOW BROWN
Many Laughable Situations. IS Musical

Number.", Cntchy Dunces,
Douglass Athcrton, Udward Powers, John

Havens, Adolnhc Mayer, Wm, A. (Jllk-ttc-,

Beatrice l.till;, (lrace Dillon, Sadie Handy,
Lizzie Uuniales and Others,

PUICIIS-Ualtc- ry, 15c: Balcony, 35c.!
I'lr-s- t I'loor. 35c., 50c. ami 75c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Feb, 4, 5, and G.

Tho Model Ilurloscpio nnd Spoctcular
Attraction, tho

Presenting, Anions n Host of othor Nov-
elties, tho Lndy Chumpion iiuy

Puncher of tho World,

MISS ROLLA WHITE,
Who Challenges Jim Corliot ntUag-Puiichln- g.

A titrlutly itetluod Act.

The Pour Chill Widows, The Hypnotic (In-ot-

The Trilby Dances. The Dancing
Dolls. Ten lllg Spcclulty Acts. Twenty
Merry-Makin- g nlalilcns. A Mighty Show.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.20 and 7. Curtain. rises at 2.30 and 8.13.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Six

The Mill

Pacific

in? ft ppi?r
Miliyyiillyljlj

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH TH

T03

1

And ti full Hue of iron and
steel and

WILKES
IB AS III

by JOHN H. PHfc.Lr'b,
Spruce Streot.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner A Hoi, Mnnncor.

John 1.. Kerr, Acting Mnnger.

TWO lUP.F.ORMANCt2s7sATUP.UAY, PUB. 6
Matinee at a, 30, Uvcnlnzut 8,ij.

EiigagouioiitKxtrftordttiAry. Oront N.Y.
Lycouin TlnmUr Succoss,

THE PRISONER OF ZENDfV

Dramatized from Anthony IIopo's famous
romance, by Edward Hobo. (I'rolucod by nr.
rimsomont with Mr.Danlnl Frohman, Mgr. N'
Y, Lycoum Tbontor.) of Mr.
David lliiymim. Elnbornto tictnlo Effects.
(Iroat Cnst. of scats opens Thursday,
February ), at U a, in.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wanner & Rein, Alnnagerx.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 8.
Tho YTInsoiuo and Talontod limotloual Ao

treis, Mlsa

CROWELL
Supportod bv hor own superb compiny, un-

der thu direction of Armttngu & Fttupatrlok,
In n carufully solcutcd ruportotre of comedies
mill ilrnmns. Ilnmlsonm scenery, clever
specialties. Crowded houuoi ovorywhoro.

Prices 10, W and SO cents. Dime matinees
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Friday,
Saturday mntlnou 10 nnd W cents. Reserved
senlH 011 sale Friday, Fob. G. Ladles' tickets
for Monday night can be socurod at box otUco.

If Expense Is No Object Why Not
Have the Best ?

HERE THEY AUE:

HUMBERS

For a Limited Purse Select

Manufactured by

CHASE FARRAR
Price to All, $75. Fully

Guaranteed.
For Rubber Stamps Patronize the

CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, Pa.

BARRELS

Id, II I). I)

CONNELL

S (ly CENTEREQ

It Your Horso te Shod with

He Positively Cannot Slif

Ylade and Sold in IVlonths, ending flarch 1, 1896,'
Total Product of

A Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from th
Coust to St. John's, New Fouudland, and in England, Ireland

and Scotland very und is recognized us the best flour in th
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Removable,

Nevarslip Calks,

IIIBENDER CO.

GENERAL AGENTS,

Blacksmiths' Wag-oumaker-s'

supplies.

THE is now to fill or-

ders for on
or other at

--

Address

SCRANTON AND

ti

a;id

For amo
Scranton, Pa.

Tho

Mnnagomont

Halo

Wednesday,

$115
UNIONS $100

&

largely,

SCRANTON, RA.

To Publishers
TRIBUNE prepared

composition newspapers, books,
pamphlets, publications uioder

BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON lMNUFACTURiNGCO

ftpfturag Knwmwi hwDWBUMUIIUIV kRIfelSIUUD
HOISTING

FLOY

- EARRE, PA., Manufacturers of
P I"

m? f
pumping machinery.

Oenerul Office: SCRANTON, PA.

When In doubt what to use (or
Nervous Uebillty, Loss of I'ower,
Itn potency, Atrophy. Varicocele ar.d
other v. calmc&scs, iron eny cause,
use Sexine Tills, Drains checked
and full visor quickly restored.

If DfslecltJ. acb troablo. rctult UUIIt,
Mailed lor J1.00;0boes$5.00. With
$3.00 orders we L'ive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and


